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a b s t r a c t

Hexavalent chromium, toxic heavy metal, among the top-rated environmental contaminants, is declared
a potent endocrine disruptor in humans and animals. The present study was planned to find harmful
effects on the reproductive system caused by Cr (VI) and the ameliorative effect of Nigella sativa and
Nigella sativa-mediated AgNP on male mice (Mus musculus). In the present study, known infertility med-
icine, clomiphene citrate is also used as a positive control. The main objective of the present study was to
assess the ameliorative potential of oral administration of a dose of 50 mg/kg BW clomiphene citrate
(control), AgNP via chemical synthesis, Nigella sativa seed extract, and Nigella sativa-mediated AgNP
against the Cr (VI) at the dose of 1.5 mg/kg BW from K2Cr2O7 orally induced toxicity over eight weeks
on the reproductive performance of male albino mice. Nigella sativa mediated AgNPs were characterized
by UV, SEM, FTIR, and XRD. The histological analysis, smear study, antioxidant capacity test, and hormone
analysis were conducted by blood samples of albino mice. Cr exposed groups showed a significant
decrease in sperm head breadth (5.29 ± 0.54 l) and length (19.54 ± 1.18 l), middle piece length, tail
length, LH (1.65 ± 0.15 ng/mL), testosterone (2.63 ± 0.29 ng/mL), SOD (61.40 ± 2.48 mmol/mL), CAT
(87.40 ± 6.01 mmol/mL), GSH (1.54 ± 0.09 lmol/mL), and no of spermatogonia (1.22 ± 0.25), and sperma-
tocytes (2.33 ± 0.943). However, FSH level (160.00 ± 4.98 ng/mL), seminiferous tubule CSA
(1094.69 ± 49.76 mm2), size of spermatogonia (41.30 ± 1.24 l), and spermatocytes (26.07 ± 1.34 l) were
significantly increased. Administration of Nigella sativa and Nigella sativa-mediated AgNPs reduced the
toxicity.
� 2023 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of King Saud University. This is an open access

article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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1. Introduction

Chromium is the twenty-first most abundant element existing
in nature (Genchi et al., 2021) with an average concentration of
93.4 mg/kg in the Earth’s crust (Al-Faili & Al-Jumaily, 2022). Cr
(III) is used as a micronutrient to improve health conditions, how-
ever, Cr (VI) is mutagenic and classified group 1 carcinogenic spe-
cies (DesMarias & Costa, 2019). Chromium is associated with
reproductive abnormalities including decreased spermatogenesis,
and cellular degeneration in seminiferous tubules, especially the
outer layer. The loss of weight in many parts was observed includ-
ing the seminal vesicle, testis, and preputial gland leading to
decrease in fertility (Navin & Aruldhas, 2021). Chromium (VI) pro-
motes the generation of ROS in the cell that triggers the breakage
of DNA double-strand, which results in a cascade of apoptosis (Lv
et al., 2018) along with a global increase in H3K9me3 and
H3K27me3 (Lv et al., 2018). As testis is enclosed in a membrane
that is highly enriched with poly-unsaturated fatty acid so vulner-
able to oxidative stress (Castellini et al., 2019). Oxidative damage
affects the permeability of this polyunsaturated fatty acid mem-
brane causing alteration in function (Rawat et al., 2021).

The DNA damage induced by chromium may lead to the repair
of DNA followed by DNA replication or the initiation of a signal for
apoptosis leading to programmed death of the cell when DNA
damage is not repairable or beyond the cell’s capability (Handa &
Jindal, 2020). In males, hormonal balance is altered by excessive
use of Cr as it disrupts the steroidogenic machinery, and
hypothalamus-hypophysial-testicular axis, affecting the spermato-
genesis and sperm maturation process, thus potential agent for
male infertility (Navin & Aruldhas, 2021). The blood-testis barrier
is also affected by Cr (VI) altering the transcriptional expression
of tight junction signaling molecules including tight junction pro-
tein 1(TJP1), occluding (Ocln), and vimentin (Vim) (Navin &
Aruldhas, 2021) and represses the receptors in a cell like a follicle
stimulating hormone receptor (Fshr) and androgen receptor (Ar)
that play important role in maturation and functioning of Sertoli
cell (Shobana et al., 2020). Chromium promotes the synthesis of
cholesterol in the liver by upregulation of enzymes involved in
cholesterol synthesis leading to the accumulation of cholesterol.
Chromium also provides a compensatory mechanism of protein
and carbohydrate depletion as fatty acid synthesis increases along
with the stimulation of isocitrate dehydrogenase and promoting
lipogenesis in liver tissues (Mohammed & Abd-Elwahab, 2020).

Clomiphene citrate (CC) is a demanding modulator for estrogen
receptors that improve the release of gonadotrophin from the pitu-
itary gland while blocking the negative feedback to the hypothala-
mus (Guo et al., 2020). Thus CC is used to treat male hypogonadism
and infertility (Herzog, Nguyen, Soubra, & Hellstrom, 2020) by ele-
vating the level of FSH and LH (Ameli et al., 2019). In young males,
hypogonadism is treated with clomiphene citrate which improves
the deficiency of serum testosterone without any interruption in
spermatogenesis (Habous et al., 2018). In testosterone therapy,
exogenous testosterone is administered that improves testos-
terone level in serum in men, however, it is not effective for retain-
ing the spermatogenesis process in seminiferous tubules (Ameli
et al., 2019). However, according to already reported data the effi-
cacy of CC in men has been mixed (Guo et al., 2020).

Medicinal plants are nowadays in demand. Different plant parts
can be used for drug synthesis due to the presence of (Jamshidi-
Kia, Lorigooini, & Amini-Khoei, 2018) phenols and flavonoids
(Shahbazi et al., 2018) the secondary metabolites, and the largest
group of phytochemicals with antioxidant properties
(Tungmunnithum et al., 2018). Flavonoids are diverse compounds,
potent agents that can interfere with cellular metabolism and
proliferation and hence can control the progression of cancer. As
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flavonoids are natural plant products, can be used as natural
sources of mild antioxidants in diet to maintain health
(Selamoglu, 2017a; Selamoglu, 2017b; Selamoglu, 2018).

Long before the world of modern medicine knew about Nigella
sativa (NS), Holly Prophet Hazrat Muhammad SAAW had already
highlighted and recommended Nigella sativa seeds to treat disease
(Sapitri & Khaeruman, 2021). Their seeds contain volatile oil, thy-
mohydroquinone (THQ), dithymoquinone (DTQ), thymol (THY),
thymoquinone (TQ), 4-terpineol, sesquiterpene longifolene, p-
cymene and carvacrol (Samarghandian et al., 2018).

Nanotechnology is one of the most powerful and promising
techniques of the 21st century (Joy, 2020). Chemically synthesized
silver nanoparticles (AgNPs) are responsible for the lower level of
testosterone in male rats (Parang &Moghadamnia, 2018). Recently,
the green synthesis of nanomaterials are more points of interest by
using biological organisms such as microbes, plants, animals, and
fungi are eco-friendly substitutes with low cost and mild condi-
tions (Jyoti et al., 2021). In plants, phytochemicals are used as
reducing and stabilizing agents to synthesize nanoparticles
(Siddiqi & Husen, 2020).

In our society infertility has become a major issue with detri-
mental effects on individual, social and economic contexts. Che-
motherapy may induce oxidative damage that’s why herbal
therapy (Nigella sativa seed extract) and nanotechnology (AgNP
biosynthesized by Nigella sativa) are used in the present study to
investigate their ameliorative potential against the toxic effect of
Cr (VI) on male reductive performance.
2. Materials and methods

2.1. Ethical approval

For this study protocol was approved by the institutional
bioethical committee of the Government College University,
Lahore with No. GCU-IIB-364 dated 06–10–2020. The subject for
this study was albino mice who were given chromium, and Nigella
sativa was used as a mitigating agent.
2.2. Chemicals

The tested chemical potassium dichromate with a purity of 99 %
was purchased from Merck (Merck, Darmstad, Germany). Nigella
sativa seeds were used in the present study. All other chemicals
used in the experiment were of analytical grade. The stock solu-
tions were prepared with distilled water. All working solutions
were freshly prepared from stock solution with distilled water.
2.3. Animals and their maintenance

Sixty male albino mice of 2 to 3 months old, weighed 25 to 30 g,
reproduced at Animal’s House (formice) of The Department of Zool-
ogy, GCUniversity Lahorewas used. All treatments andmice rearing
was carried out in line with the guidelines of the Institutional
BioethicalCommittee,GCUniversity Lahore (Punjab, Pakistan).Mice
were kept group-wise in cages and allowed to acclimatize for two
weeks in the animal house before the start of an experiment. The
animals were kept at 23 ± 2 �C, 45–50 % humidity and 12 hrs.
dark-light cycle. The animals received feed and water under con-
trolled conditions (ad-labitum). Mice were subjected to standard
for 8 weeks containing soya protein, calcium carbonate, cellulose,
potassium citrate, potassium phosphate, vitamin mix, and mineral
mix,macronutrients protein 14 %per gram, fat 11 %per gram, carbo-
hydrate 63 % per gram and fiber 5 % per gram.
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2.4. Preparation of chromium solution

A stock solution of chromium 1000 ppm was prepared by dis-
solving and accurately weighed 2.828 g of K2Cr2O7 (99.9 %) of ana-
lytical grade in 1000 mL of distilled water (Joshi, Menon, & Joshi,
2019). 1.5 mg/kg BW dose was prepared from the stock solution.

2.5. Preparation of dose of clomiphene citrate

A clomiphene citrate tablet of 50 mg was purchased from Clinix
medicine, Choburji, Lahore, Pakistan. The tablet was ground in pes-
tle mortar and dissolved in distilled water to prepare a dose of
50 mg/kg BW having a concentration of 1.6 mg per 0.2 mL for
30 g weight.

2.6. Preparation of kalonji (Nigella sativa) seed extract

The extraction of kalonji seeds was done according to the
method described by (Singh et al., 2019) and (Habib & Choudhry,
2021) with few modifications. About 500 g of Nigella sativa seeds
were purchased from the local market from Akabari Store Lahore,
Pakistan, washed with water, dried at 25–30 �C, and ground into
a fine powder via an electric grinder. Ten g powder was mixed with
100 mL ethanol and shacked in an electric shaker for 24 hrs. The
extract was filtered by using Whatman paper 1 and evaporated
into rotavapour. The thick black paste was stored for further use
at 4 �C. The extract was dissolved in distilled water before giving
it to mice at the dose of 50 mg/kg BW had a concentration of
1.6 mg per 0.2 mL for 30 g weight (Babar et al., 2018).

2.7. Chemical synthesis of silver nanoparticles

In the chemical synthesis of AgNP, silver nitrate (AgNO3) and
trisodium citrate were used according to the procedure described
below. Silver nitrate solution 50 mL with the concentration of
0.001 M was heated at 90 �C for 5 min. 5 mL of 1 % trisodium
citrate was added drop in AgNO3 solution. The mixture was stirred
and heated on a hot plate until a pale yellow color appeared. This
color change was due to the reduction of Ag + ions and the forma-
tion of AgNPs. The nanoparticles were dried in an electric oven and
stored at 4 �C for further use (Rashid et al., 2013; Yerragopu et al.,
2020). The AgNPs were dissolved in distilled water before giving it
to mice at the dose of 50 mg/kg BW had a concentration of 1.6 mg
per 0.2 mL for 30 g weight. The dose was selected from the already
published article with slight modifications.

2.8. Green synthesis of silver nanoparticles

Kalonji seed 5 g powder was dissolved into 100 mL of distilled
water under continuous stirring. The mixture was turned to boil
for 20 min at 100 �C. Then the mixture was left to cooled and fil-
tered with Whatman paper 1 and stocked at 4 �C for the next level
of processing. To prepare AgNPs, AgNO3 solution with concentra-
tion 0.1 mM was prepared. Silver nitrate solution 100 mL was
mixed with Nigella sativa seed extract 10 mL by using a stirrer for
10 min. Then, the mixture was warmed up for 120 min at 80 �C
and finally kept in dark for 24 hrs at 25 �C. The color of the mixture
turned light brown to dark brown due to reduced silver (Ag) ions.
The further mixture was centrifuged for 10 min at 12000 rpm.
Later thrice washed with ethanol followed by washing of pellets
with distilled water thrice to remove plant impurities. Nanoparti-
cles were dried at 70 �C for 12 hrs by placing them in an oven.
Finally, AgNPs were collected and stored at 4 �C for further use
(Chand et al., 2021).

The AgNPs were dissolved in distilled water before giving it to
mice at the dose of 50 mg/kg BW had a concentration of 1.6 mg
3

per 0.2 mL for 30 g weight. The dose was selected from the already
published article with slight modifications (Hamad, Shnawa, Jalil, &
Ahmed, 2022).

2.9. Characterization of AgNPs (Nigella sativa)

The reduction of silver ions was detected and documented by
using a UV–vis spectrophotometer (TECHCOMP (Shimdzu, Japan),
in the range from 300 to 700 nm. Fourier transform infrared spec-
troscopy (FTIR) at a resolution of 4 cm � 1, in the range of 400 to
4000 cm � 1 at 25 �C by utilizing Bruker instrument (Model NO.
ALPHA-P) to detect biomolecules and functional groups. The shape
and size of AgNPs were examined by SEM JEOL-JSM 6480. The X-
ray diffraction patterns were observed by utilizing XRD-D8 Dis-
cover, Bruker, Germany (Almatroudi et al., 2020).

2.10. In vivo dosing and experimental design for animals

Albino mice (Mus musculus) were distributed into 12 groups of 5
mice randomly each as follows:

Group 1: control (Cont), ad-labitum drinking water (60 days).
Group 2: Chromium (Cr), 1.5 mg/kg BW, orally from K2Cr2O7

once a day (60 days).
Group 3: AgNP, chemically synthesized AgNPs 50 mg/kg BW,

orally once a day (60 days).
Group 4: Clomiphene citrate (CC) 50 mg/kg BW, orally once a

day (60 days).
Group 5: NS, Kalonji extract 50 mg/kg BW, orally once a day

(60 days).
Group 6: NS + NP, kalonji mediated AgNPs 50 mg/kg BW, orally

once a day (60 days).
Group 7: CC (P), Cr 1.5 mg/kg BW, orally from K2Cr2O7 + CC

50 mg/kg BW, orally once a day (60 days).
Group 8: NS (P), Cr 1.5 mg/kg BW, orally from K2Cr2O7 + NS

extract 50 mg/kg BW, orally once a day (60 days).
Group 9: NS + NP (P), Cr 1.5 mg/kg BW, orally from K2Cr2O7 + -

kalonji mediated AgNPs 50 mg/kg BW, orally once a day (60 days).
Group 10: CC (T), Cr 1.5 mg/kg, orally from K2Cr2O7 (30 days)

continued by CC 50 mg/kg BW, orally once a day (30 days).
Group 11: NS (T), Cr 1.5 mg/kg BW, orally from K2Cr2O7

(30 days) continued by NS extract 50 mg/kg BW, orally once a
day (30 days).

Group 12: NS + NP (T), 1.5 mg/kg BW, orally from K2Cr2O7

(30 days) continued by kalonji mediated AgNPs 50 mg/kg BW,
orally once a day (30 days) (Supplementary Fig. 1).

2.11. Collection of samples

To collect testes, the mice were euthanized by deep anesthesia
on day 60. Both testes were retracted back, into the visceral cham-
ber and detached intact through an incision in the middle of the
abdomen. Testes were collected for histopathology and microme-
try analysis. The blood sample was collected by venipuncture from
the jugular vein on the 61st day of the experiment. The blood sam-
ple was shifted in a 3 mL ImuMed vacutainer coated with EDTA
and stored at 4 �C for biochemical analysis (Hussain et al., 2020).

To analyze biochemical parameters, blood samples were cen-
trifuged at room temperature at 2000 rpm for 10 min, for serum
separation. The supernatant was stored at � 20 �C until analysis.

2.12. General observations

Behavioral changes in mice among all groups were observed
and noted on regular basis. Every animal in the study was weighed
every week and dose administration was regulated according to



Table 1
Layout for kits used in the current study.

Sr
No

Biochemical
parameter

Specification of Kit Reference

1 Follicle
stimulating
hormone (FSH)

Immunodiagnostic reagents and
Elisa Kit test (DiaMetra kits, Via
Giustozzi, Italy

(El-
Demerdash
et al. 2019)

2 Luteinizing
hormone (LH)

ELISA(enzyme-linked
immunosorbent assay

(Ismael et al.,
2017)

3 Testosterone enzyme-linked immunosorbent
assays (ELISA, Dialab GmbH-
testosterone, Austria)

(El-
Demerdash
et al. 2019)

4 Super oxide
dismutase
(SOD)

Diagnostic kit by RANDOX (Randox
Laboratories ltd., Crumlin, Country
Antrim, UK

(Dworzański
et al., 2020)

5 Catalase (CAT) CAT diagnostic (Egypt) (El-Sebaey
et al., 2019)

6 Reduced
glutathione
(GSH)

GSH diagnostic (Egypt) (El-Sebaey
et al., 2019)
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their body weight. Weight of reproductive organs including testes,
seminal vesicle, and epididymis was noted.

2.13. Preparations of testicular smear

To study sperm morphology testis was cut out into two hori-
zontal parts and quietly crushed with the blunt rod of glass on a
plain glass slide. Two to three drops of normal saline were added
followed by thorough mixing. This material was used to prepare
smears followed by Hematoxylin & Eosin (H & E) staining
(Ahmad et al., 2012).

2.14. Sperm micrometry

Photographs of 10 intact, morphologically normal spermatozoa
were randomly chosen, from testis smears from every experimen-
tal group and were captured at 100 � (oil immersion) with a 5
megapixel (MP) digital camera automatically fixed on a binocular
microscope (XSZ 107BN). Different aspects of the spermatozoa
including breadth and length of the head, middle piece length,
and tail length were measured in Corel DRAW X7 (64-Bit) graphics
software via digital images at 100 x. For calibration, the stage
micrometer of digital images, captured on the digital and optical
specifications selected for photographs of sperms were utilized
(Ahmad et al., 2012).

2.15. Histopathology of testes

Testes were fixed in 10 % formalin fixative, later proceeding for
de-hydration, embedding in wax, and section cutting in an estab-
lished way. Histological testicular sections of 6 l were secured
on a manual microtome. These sections were shifted on albumin-
coated clear glass slides following H & E staining. Digital images
of the testis’s histological sections at 10 X and 40 X were obtained
to observe the histopathology of testes and to collect histometric/
micrometric data (Ahmad et al., 2012).

2.16. Micrometry

For micrometric measurements from digital photographs at
10 X, randomly chosen nearly round seminiferous tubules (100
cells per group) were traced from each group. To measure the sem-
iniferous tubule cross-sectional area (CSA), the cross-section of the
lumen, size of spermatogonium, and spermatocyte gauged mea-
surement of diameter were measured through two square points
in every case. The following formula was used to calculate the
cross section area (CSA) in each case:

CSA ¼ ðlength�widthÞ
4

p

Ten seminiferous tubules and 10 cells were randomly chosen
from each group. Results were expressed as square millimeters
(mm2) (Ahmad et al., 2012).

2.17. Spermatic cords

Spermatic cords for successive generations from spermatogonia
to spermatocytes from 10 spermatic cords were counted in ran-
domly selected seminiferous tubules.

2.18. Hormonal analysis

Quantitative determination of FSH, LH, and testosterone ng/mL
level of serum was measured by commercially available diagnostic
kits as described in Table 1.
4

2.19. Evaluation of oxidative stress

Superoxide dismutase (SOD), catalase (CAT), and reduced glu-
tathione (GSH) were measured by commercially available diagnos-
tic kits as described in Table 1.

2.20. Gonadosomatic index (GSI)

Gonadosomatic index (GSI = testicular weight/body
weight � 100) is the ratio of the testicular weight of mice to the
total weight of the body that is the measure of the energy reserves
of an animal. For the calculation of GSI, firstly, the weight of testes
of mice was calculated and then divided by the body weight of
mice.

2.21. Statistical analysis

Statistical data were presented as mean ± SEM, later analyzed
statistically by one-way ANOVA. Version 5.0 of GraphPad Prism
for windows (GraphPad Software, San Diego, CA, USA) was utilized
for analysis. The significant values of P � 0.05 were considered
significant.

3. Results

3.1. Characterization of nanoparticles

3.1.1. UV visible spectrum analysis of Nigella sativa mediated silver
nanoparticles

The absorption peaks of Nigella sativa mediated AgNPs were
recorded through (UV–Vis spectrometer) in the range of 420–
480 nm instead of 380–450 nm in chemical synthesis and
278 nm which indicates the formation of nanoparticles as shown
in Supplementary Fig. 2.

3.1.2. Scanning electron microscopy analysis of Nigella sativa
mediated silver nanoparticles

Morphology of Nigella sativa mediated AgNPs was confirmed by
scanning electron microscopy. Spherical shaped with some angular
morphology often agglomerate in small aggregation with an aver-
age 15 nm the size range in Fig. 1.

3.1.3. Fourier transformed infrared spectroscopy spectra of Nigella
sativa mediated silver nanoparticles

The FTIR spectra were observed between ranges of 800 to 4000.
cm�1 Nigella sativa seed extract showed the spectral bands at 3274,



Fig. 2. X-ray Diffraction analysis of Nigella sativa AgNPs.

Fig. 1. Scanning Electron Microscopy analysis of Nigella sativa silver AgNPs.
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3010, 1806, 1590, 1514, 1156, 1053 and 874 cm�1. Whereas conju-
gation of Ag + ions with Nigella sativa seed extract shifted the
intensity of bands at 3306, 2998, 1783, 1577, 1509, 1389, and
1192 cm�1 respectively. These results indicated that Ag + ions did
not alter significantly structure of Nigella sativa seed extract by
the formation of silver nanoparticles (Supplementary Fig. 3). The
peaks observed at 3274 (Nigella sativa seed extract) shifted to
3306 cm�1 (Nigella sativa AgNP) absorption band containing
stretching vibrations of OH from water, ketones, aldehydes and
hydroperoxides, peak observed at 3010 cm�1 represent the
stretching vibrations of cis bond of C@C shifted to 2998 cm�1

(Nigella sativa AgNP) represents the region of asymmetric CH bond
stretching of the alkanes functional groups, peaks observed at
1806 cm�1 shifted to 1783 cm�1 represent the region of double
bonds (C@O) stretching of stretching vibrations of the carbonyl
group of triglyceride esters functional groups and peak detected
at 1590 cm�1 represent CAC stretch of phenyl ring shifted at
1577 cm�1 represent quinoid ring, peak observed at 1514 cm�1

represent vibration of aromatic ring C@C shifted to 1509 cm�1

(Supplementary Fig. 4). The bands of vibrations observed in FTIR
spectra indicate presence of flavonoids and alkaloids in Nigella
sativa. So it is assumed that the proteins and other biomolecules
play a vital role in stabilizing, capping, and reducing silver ions into
a silver nanoparticle.
3.1.4. X-ray diffraction analysis of Nigella sativa mediated silver
nanoparticles

The XRD analysis has executed the determination of crystal
structure and size distribution. The XRD data represent four peaks
at 2h values from the range of 20 to 80 of 28.18�, 31.37�, 43.36� and
50.14� correspond to (111), (200), (220), and (311) respectively,
confirming the angular structure of nanoparticles. The other small
peaks show the crystal structure of silver ions. The spectrum was
compared with JCPD No. 04–0783 (Fig. 2).
3.2. General observations

The morphometric analysis including the weight of the body in
experimental animals, seminal vesicle, epididymis, and GSI is rep-
resented in Table 2. Initial and final body weight was compared, no
significant difference was found in initial body weight. However, in
final body weight AgNP and CC treated groups showed significant
decrease (Table 2). No significant difference was observed in
weight of testes, seminal vesicles and epididymis between Cr and
treatment groups. GSI in Cr treated group was significantly
decreased (0.005 ± 0.0004 g) in comparison to the control
(0.009 ± 0.00035 g). In CC, NS and NS + NP gonadosomatic index
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was significantly increased in comparison to Cr treated group
(P � 0.05) (Table 2).

Cont (Control); Cr (chromium treated); AgNP (chemically syn-
thesized silver nanoparticles), CC (clomiphene citrate treated);
NS (Nigella sativa extract treated); NS + NP’ (Nigella sativa nanopar-
ticles treated); P (prevention); T (treatment).

*Different alphabets show significant difference between Cr
treated group and treatment groups (Results represented in terms
of mean ± SEM. P � 0.05).

Statistical icons: a, b, c, d, e, f, g, h, i, j, k = P � 0.05, aa, bb, cc, dd,
ee, ff, gg, hh, ii, jj, kk = P � 0.01, aaa, bbb, ccc, ddd, eee, fff, ggg, hhh,
iii, jjj, kkk = P � 0.001.

3.3. Micrometry and spermatic cord

The micrometric analysis of testes includes measurement of
cross section area (CSA) of the seminiferous tubule, CSA of lumen
size, size of spermatogonia, and spermatocytes, head breadth, head
length, middle piece length, tail length, and spermatic cords in
Fig. 3. A significant increase was observed in CSA of the seminifer-
ous tubule in all Cr treated animals (1094.69 ± 49.76 mm2) in com-
parison to control group (640.36 ± 73.38 mm2). However, in
kalonji, kalonji mediated AgNP, clomiphene citrate and AgNP trea-
ted groups, there was no significant difference in comparison to
control. The administration of kalonji seed extract and kalonji-
mediated AgNPs at a dose rate of 50 mg/kg BW significantly
decreased the cross section area of the seminiferous tubule in NS
(P): 750.74 ± 22.74 mm2; NS + NS (P): 423.96 ± 55.64 mm2 and
NS + NS (T): 670.33 ± 91.22 mm2. However in CC (P) and CC (T)
found no significant difference (Fig. 3). In CSA of lumen of seminif-
erous tubule no significant deference was observed among all
study groups.

A significant increase was observed in the size of spermatogonia
in all Cr treated animals (41.30 ± 1.24 l) in comparison to the con-
trol group (24.59 ± 1.18 l). In clomiphene citrate AgNP, kalonji and
kalonji mediated AgNP treated groups, there was no significant dif-
ference in comparison to control. With administration of clomi-
phene citrate, kalonji seed extract and kalonji mediated AgNPs at
dose rate of 50 mg/kg BW significantly decreased the size of sper-
matogonia in CC (P): 25.54 ± 0.9 l; NS (P): 22.24 ± 0.60 l; NS + NS
(P): 20.12 ± 0.57 l; CC (T): (27.39 ± 3.26 l); NS (T): 26.66 ± 1.11 l
and NS + NS (T): 25.43 ± 0.74 l (P � 0.05) (Fig. 3).

The size of spermatocytes was significantly changed in Cr trea-
ted animals (26.07 ± 1.34 l) in comparison to the control group



Table 2
The comparison between animal body weight, gonadosomatic index (GSI), the weight of seminal vesicle, and epididymis, among all the treatment groups.

Groups Parameters

Initial body weight (g) Final body weight (g) Testes weight (g) Gonadosomatic index
(g)

Seminal vesicle weight (g) Epididymis weight
(g)

Cont 33.75 ± 0.85 38.5 ± 1.3 0.33 ± 0.01 0.009 ± 0.0003 0.28 ± 0.006 0.146 ± 0.014
Cr 30.75 ± 1.31 25.5 ± 0.9 0.12 ± 0.007 0.005 ± 0.0004aa 0.30 ± 0.04 0.2 ± 0.02
AgNP 27 ± 1.08 35 ± 1.29bb 0.27 ± 0.02 0.008 ± 0.0007 0.2 ± 0.03 0.16 ± 0.002
CC 33.2 ± 0.75 37 ± 1.7 cc 0.29 ± 0.038 0.008 ± 0.001 ccc 0.18 ± 0.030 0.19 ± 0.02
NS 36.50 ± 0.50 25.5 ± 0.6 0.2 ± 0.007 0.009 ± 0.0003dd 0.2 ± 0.019 0.15 ± 0.01
NS + NP 34.00 ± 2.48 38.25 ± 2.93 0.310 ± 0.04 0.008 ± 0.0006 e 0.302 ± 0.01 0.19 ± 0.003
CC (P) 34.25 ± 0.853 30.75 ± 0.95 0.22 ± 0.03 0.007 ± 0.0009 0.21 ± 0.035 0.15 ± 0.01
NS (P) 30.5 ± 0.65 31.4 ± 0.69 0.21 ± 0.010 0.007 ± 0.0003 0.22 ± 0.006 0.09 ± 0.013aa
NS + NP

(P)
35.75 ± 2.02 35.50 ± 2.25 0.210 ± 0.018 0.0059 ± 0.0003 0.2325 ± 0.041 0.10 ± 0.013a

CC (T) 32.25 ± 2.62 29.75 ± 2.72 0.25 ± 0.03 0.008 ± 0.0007 0.225 ± 0.02 0.18 ± 0.01
NS (T) 29.25 ± 1.65 34.00 ± 0.71 0.237 ± 0.032 0.007 ± 0.001 0.2210 ± 0.042 0.1678 ± 0.022
NS + NP (T) 36.00 ± 2.48 39.00 ± 3.44 0.237 ± 0.015 0.0061 ± 0.0003 0.2975 ± 0.046 0.1630 ± 0.0268

Fig. 3. Micrometric Analysis of Testes in experimental groups, Cont (Control); Cr (chromium treated); AgNP (chemically synthesized silver nanoparticles), CC (clomiphene citrate
treated); NS (Nigella sativa extract treated); NS + NP’ (Nigella sativa nanoparticles treated); P (prevention); T (treatment). Different alphabets shows significant difference
between Cr treated group and treatment groups (Results represented in terms of mean ± SEM. P � 0.05). Statistical icons: a, b, c, d, e, f, g, h, i, j, k = P � 0.05, aa, bb, cc, dd, ee, ff,
gg, hh, ii, jj, kk = P � 0.01, aaa, bbb, ccc, ddd, eee, fff, ggg, hhh, iii, jjj, kkk = P � 0.001.
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(21.82 ± 0.78 l). In the AgNP, clomiphene citrate kalonji and kaloni
mediated AgNP treated group, there was no significant difference
in comparison to control 19.72 ± 1.11 l. With the administration
of clomiphene citrate, kalonji seed extract and kalonji mediated
AgNPs at a dose rate of 50 mg/kg BW significantly decreased the
size of spermatocytes in treatment groups in CC (P): 19.26 ± 0.71
l; NS (P): 17.83 ± 1.36 l; NS + NS (P): 15.22 ± 0.76 l; CC (T):
17.97 ± 0.4 l; NS (T): 20.18 ± 0.61 l and NS + NS (T): 17.29 ± 1.68
l (P � 0.05) (Fig. 3). The number of spermatogonia and spermato-
cytes per cord were significantly decreased in Cr treated group
(1.22 ± 0.25, 2.33 ± 0.943) in comparison to control (2.0 ± 0.00,
4.22 ± 0.629) respectively, however no significant difference was
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observed in all other study groups in comparison to Cr treated
group (Fig. 3).

The sperm size was measured by micrometric analysis of head
breadth, head length, middle piece length, and tail length (Fig. 4).
A significant decrease was observed in the head breadth of sperms
in all Cr treated animals (5.29 ± 0.54 l) in comparison to the con-
trol group (19.15 ± 0.99 l). In AgNP, clomiphene citrate, kalonji
and kalonji mediated AgNP treated groups, no significant differ-
ence was observed in the head breadth of sperms in comparison
to control (17.56 ± 0.18 l). With the administration of kalonji seed
extract and kalonji mediated AgNPs at a dose rate of 50 mg/kg BW
significantly improved the head breadth of sperms in treatment



Fig. 4. Analysis of Sperm size measurement in experimental groups Cont (Control); Cr (chromium treated); AgNP (chemically synthesized silver nanoparticles), CC (clomiphene
citrate treated); NS (Nigella sativa extract treated); NS + NP’ (Nigella sativa nanoparticles treated); P (prevention); T (treatment). Different alphabets shows significant
difference between Cr treated group and treatment groups (Results represented in terms of mean ± SEM. P � 0.05). Statistical icons: a, b, c, d, e, f, g, h, i, j, k = P � 0.05, aa, bb,
cc, dd, ee, ff, gg, hh, ii, jj, kk = P � 0.01, aaa, bbb, ccc, ddd, eee, fff, ggg, hhh, iii, jjj, kkk = P � 0.001.
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groups in CC (P): 15.7 ± 0.5 l; NS (P): 19.13 ± 0.68 l; NS + NS (P):
18.34 ± 0.72 l; CC (T): 15.5 ± 0.9 l; NS (T): 21.97 ± 0.94 l and
NS + NS (T): 20.12 ± 0.75 l (P � 0.05) (Fig. 4).

The head length of sperms was also affected in Cr exposed ani-
mals (19.54 ± 1.18 l) in comparison to the control group
(51.82 ± 2.08 l). In the AgNP, clomiphene citrate, kalonji and
kalonji mediated AgNP treated groups, no significant difference
was observed in head length of sperms observed in comparison
to the control. With the administration of kalonji seed extract
and kalonji mediated AgNPs at a dose rate of 50 mg/kg BW signif-
icantly improved the head length of sperms in treatment groups in
CC (P):38.93 ± 2.18 l; NS (P): 45.25 ± 1.49 l; NS + NS (P):
45.43 ± 1.34 l; CC (T): 48.42 ± 2.45 l; NS (T): 50.61 ± 1.22 l and
NS + NS (T): 53.61 ± 1.25 l (P � 0.05) (Fig. 4).

The middle piece and tail length were drastically reduced in Cr
treated animals (0.00 ± 0.00 l) in comparison to the control group
(75.97 ± 4.77 l). With the administration of clomiphene citrate,
kalonji seed extract and kalonji mediated AgNPs at a dose rate of
50 mg/kg B.W. significantly improved the middle piece length of
sperms in treatment groups in CC (P): 42.32 ± 3.58 l; NS (P):
53.25 ± 1.65 l; NS + NS (P): 54.65 ± 1.67 l; CC (T): 37.34 ± 4.09
l; NS (T): 74.62 ± 2.06 l and NS + NS (T): 57.18 ± 0.89 l
(P � 0.05) (Fig. 4).

Tail length was drastically reduced in Cr treated animals
(0.00 ± 0.00 l) in comparison to the control group
(157.17 ± 23.43 l). With the administration of clomiphene citrate,
kalonji seed extract and kalonji mediated AgNPs at a dose rate of
50 mg/kg BW significantly improved the tail length of sperms in
treatment groups in CC (P): 134.57 ± 8.72 l; NS (P):
199.00 ± 7.45 l; NS + NS (P): 229.74 ± 7.25 l; CC (T):
114.87 ± 5.82 l; NS (T): 119.87 ± 3.26 l and NS + NS (T):
220.14 ± 5.46 l (P � 0.05) (Fig. 4).
3.4. Testicular histology

The histological section of testes for the control group depicted
the intact structure of seminiferous tubules encircled by interstitial
tissue. In seminiferous tubules, spermatogonia were arranged with
the basement membrane, in successive layers exhibiting zone for
mitosis, followed by spermatocytes concentric layer, while the core
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area carried spermatozoa in different stages present in spermio-
genesis zone. The lumen part of the tubule was occupied with
mature spermatozoa. The same layout was obvious in CC, NS, NS
+ NP, NS (P), NS (T), NS + NP (P), and NS + NP (T) groups however
NS and NS + NP results were better. In the AgNP (chemical synthe-
sis) treated group interstitial spaces were widened indicating loss
of Leydig cells along with disrupted spermatic cords indicating loss
of spermatogenesis partially. In contrary conditions chromium,
exposed groups showed various histological changes including
necrosis, disruption of spermatic cords, obliterations of interstitial
cells, the decline in Leydig tissue, and absence of mature sperma-
tozoa. Fig. 5 showed a significant decline in the number of sper-
matogonia, present on the basement membrane leaving spaces in
the seminiferous tubule. Widened intestinal spaces and the involu-
tion of spermatozoa were the pronounced histopathological find-
ing of chromium exposure and same results were observed in CC
(P) and CC (T) treated groups (Supplementary Fig. 5).

3.5. Testicular smear

Testicular smear micrographs illustrated that albino mice
exposed to Cr (VI) showed acaudate sperms, with smaller heads.
Sperm maturation was incomplete whereas macrophages were
seen, an overall significant decrease in spermatogenesis. Mature
sperms were not seen. In clomiphene citrate, kalonji and kalonji
mediated AgNPs treated groups mature sperms with regular head
and tail were visible. In AgNP via chemical synthesis treated group
majority of the sperms were acaudate however some sperms were
tailed with abnormal heads including double heads and with sickle
shape and wavy structure. Macrophages and double-headed
sperms were also seen. In prevention and treatment groups sper-
matogenesis was restored significantly except in CC (P) and CC
(T) treated groups. Sperm with normal tails and heads were visible
in micrographs (Fig. 6).

3.6. Hormone analysis

The result of hormones including FSH, LH, and testosterone
quantification among all groups are shown in Fig. 6. A significant
increase was observed in the level of FSH in all Cr treated animals



Fig. 5. Histopathology of Testis (40 � ). A: control; B: Cr; C: AgNP D: CC; E: NS; F: NS + NP; G: CC (P); H: NS(P); I: N + NP (P); J: CC (T); K; NS (T); L: N + NP (T) treated groups.
Yellow arrow: spermatogonium (mitosis zone), white arrow: spermatocyte (meiosis zone), green: spermiogenesis (transformation zone), red arrow: interstitial space, purple
arrow: widened interstitial space.
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(160.00 ± 4.98 ng/mL) in comparison to the control group
(41.25 ± 2.56 ng/mL). In AgNP treated group, the level of FSH was
significantly increased in comparison to the control
(79.2 ± 3.9 ng/mL) whereas in the clomiphene citrate, kalonji and
kalonji mediated AgNP treated group there was no significant dif-
ference in comparison to the control group. With administration of
kalonji seed extract and kalonji mediated AgNPs at dose rate of
50 mg/kg BW significantly decreased level of FSH in treatment
groups CC (P): 111.8 ± 8.17 ng/mL; NS (P): 95.50 ± 4.99 ng/mL;
NS + NS (P): 81.00 ± 5.45 ng/mL; CC (T): 114.43 ± 8.08 ng/mL; NS
(T): 121.00 ± 4.92 ng/mL and NS + NS (T): 109.00 ± 5.07 ng/mL
(P � 0.05) (Fig. 7).

A significant decrease was observed in the level of LH in all Cr
treated animals (1.65 ± 0.15 ng/mL) in comparison to the control
group (3.89 ± 0.28 ng/mL). In AgNP treated group, the level of LH
was significantly decreased in comparison to control
(2.2 ± 0.1 ng/mL). With administration of clomiphene citrate,
kalonji seed extract and kalonji mediated AgNPs at dose rate of
50 mg/kg BW significantly increased level of LH in treatment
groups NS (P): 3.13 ± 0.27 ng/mL; NS + NS (P): 3.05 ± 0.20 ng/mL
and NS + NS (T) (3.43 ± 0.5 ng/mL) whereas in CC (P):
2.24 ± 0.14 ng/mL; CC (T):2.12 ± 0.11 ng/mL and NS (T):
2.38 ± 0.27 ng/mL no significant difference was observed in com-
parison to Cr treated group (P � 0.05) (Fig. 7).
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Asignificantdeclinewasobserved inthe levelof testosterone inall
Cr treated animals (2.63 ± 0.29 ng/mL) in comparison to the control
group (6.05 ± 0.3 ng/mL). In AgNP, clomiphene citrate, kalonji and
kalonji mediated AgNP treated group, the level of testosterone was
not significantly different in comparison to the control.With admin-
istrationof clomiphene citrate, kalonji seed extract andkalonjimedi-
ated AgNPs at dose rate of 50 mg/kg BW significantly increased the
level of testosterone in treatment groups CC (P): 4.14 ± 0.35 ng/mL;
NS (P): 4.50 ± 0.36 ng/mL; NS + NS (P): 4.63 ± 0.21 ng/mL; CC (T):
3.58 ± 0.17 ng/mL; NS (T): 3.13 ± 0.27 ng/mL and NS + NS (T):
4.23 ± 0.24 ng/mL (P � 0.05) (Fig. 7).

3.7. Antioxidant activity

A significant reduction was observed in antioxidant activity of
CAT, SOD, and GSH in serum (P < 0.05) in chromium treated groups.
On the other hand administration of NS and NS + NP showed signif-
icant increase as compared to Cr intoxicated group (Fig. 8).

A significant decline was observed in the level of CAT in all Cr
treated animals (87.40 ± 6.01 mmol/mL) in comparison to the con-
trol group (182.00 ± 10.68 mmol/mL). In AgNP, the level of CAT
showed a significant decline (132.8 ± 2.43 mmol/mL) in compar-
ison to the control group. With administration kalonji seed extract
and kalonji mediated AgNPs at dose rate of 50 mg/kg BW signifi-



Fig. 6. The photomicrographs of spermmorphology in Control and other groups (Eosin stain, x 100) A: control; B: Cr; C: AgNP D: CC; D; E: NS; F: NS + NP; G: CC (P); H: NS (P);
I: N + NP (P); J: CC (T); K; NS (T); L: N + NP (T) treated groups. a: sperm tail, b: sperm head, c: macrophage, d: tailless acaudate sperms, e: double-headed sperm, f: wavy
headed.
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cantly improved the level of CAT in treatment groups NS (P):
153.60 ± 5.02 mmol/mL; NS + NS (P): 151.80 ± 3.66 mmol/mL; NS
(T): 137.00 ± 9.54 mmol/mL and NS + NS (T):
141.00 ± 16.46 mmol/mL. However, there was no significant differ-
ence was observed in CC (P): 107.00 ± 5.15 mmol/mL and CC (T):
112.8 ± 8.32 mmol/mL groups in comparison to Cr treated group
(P � 0.05) (Fig. 8).

A significant decline was observed in the level of SOD in all Cr
treated animals (61.40 ± 2.48 mmol/mL) in comparison to the con-
trol group (230.80 ± 4.96 mmol/mL). In the clomiphene citrate,
kalonji and kalonji mediated AgNP treated group, the level of
SOD was not significantly different in comparison to the control
whereas in AgNP treated group showed a significant decline
(162.0 ± 13.7 mmol/mL) in comparison to the control group. With
administration of kalonji seed extract and kalonji mediated AgNPs
at dose rate of 50 mg/kg BW significantly improved the level of
SOD in treatment groups NS (P) (206.20 ± 9.07 mmol/mL), NS
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+ NS (P) (195.20 ± 7.68 mmol/mL), NS (T) (185.40 ± 8.41 mmol/
mL) and NS + NS (T) (197.00 ± 5.28 mmol/mL). However, in CC
(P): 82.8 ± 10.54 mmol/mL and CC (T): 103.4 ± 8.44 mmol/mL
group no significant difference was observed in comparison to Cr
treated groups (P � 0.05) (Fig. 8).

A significant decrease was observed in the level of GSH in all Cr
treated animals (1.54 ± 0.09 lmol/mL) in comparison to the con-
trol group (3.85 ± 0.25 lmol/mL). In the AgNP treated group, the
level of GSH was significantly decreased (3.31 ± 0.31 lmol/mL) in
comparison to the control group. With administration of kalonji
seed extract and kalonji mediated AgNPs at dose rate of 50 mg/
kg BW significantly decreased the level of GSH in treatment groups
NS (P): 3.2 ± 0.18 lmol/mL; NS + NS (P): 3.02 ± 0.09 lmol/mL; NS
(T): (2.2 ± 0.39 lmol/mL and NS + NS (T): 3.08 ± 0.66 lmol/mL.
However, in CC (P): 1.68 ± 0.25 lmol/mL and CC (T):
1.66 ± 0.39 lmol/mL no significant difference was found in com-
parison to Cr treated group (P � 0.05) (Fig. 8).



Fig. 7. Analysis of FSH, LH, and testosterone measurement in experimental groups Cont
(Control); Cr (chromium treated); AgNP (chemically synthesized silver nanoparti-
cles), CC (clomiphene citrate treated); NS (Nigella sativa extract treated); NS + NP’
(Nigella sativa nanoparticles treated); P (prevention); T (treatment). Different
alphabets shows significant difference between Cr treated group and treatment
groups (Results represented in terms of mean ± SEM. P � 0.05). Statistical icons: a,
b, c, d, e, f, g, h, i, j, k = P � 0.05, aa, bb, cc, dd, ee, ff, gg, hh, ii, jj, kk = P � 0.01, aaa,
bbb, ccc, ddd, eee, fff, ggg, hhh, iii, jjj, kkk = P � 0.001.

Fig. 8. Analysis of CAT, SOD, and GSH measurement in experimental groups Cont
(Control); Cr (chromium treated); AgNP (chemically synthesized silver nanoparti-
cles), CC (clomiphene citrate treated); NS (Nigella sativa extract treated); NS + NP’
(Nigella sativa nanoparticles treated); P (prevention); T (treatment). Different
alphabets shows significant difference between Cr treated group and treatment
groups (Results represented in terms of mean ± SEM. P � 0.05). Statistical icons: a,
b, c, d, e, f, g, h, i, j, k = P � 0.05, aa, bb, cc, dd, ee, ff, gg, hh, ii, jj, kk = P � 0.01, aaa,
bbb, ccc, ddd, eee, fff, ggg, hhh, iii, jjj, kkk = P � 0.001.
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4. Discussion

The pilot study was designed to examine the effects of Cr (VI) on
testes and amelioration byNigella sativa andNigella sativamediated
AgNPs. The clomiphene citrate used as standard drug to find out
their impact on fertility. No sufficient data exist related to this study
that’s why it is arduous to compare our findings with already
reported data. Our study indicated that Cr (VI) caused excessive pro-
duction of ROS in testicular tissue hence decreased spermatogene-
sis, destroyed the architecture of seminiferous tubules, defected
germ cells, and altered the antioxidants (SOD, CAT, and GSH) and
hormone level (FSH, LH, and testosterone). However, there was no
significant difference in animal weight and body organ weight.
Chemically synthesized AgNP also exerted toxic effects on male
reproductive performance as compared to biosynthesized AgNP
which showed improved spermatogenesis, hormone level, and
antioxidant activity. Clomiphene citrate exposure showed normal
spermatogenesis, sperm, and seminiferous tubule structure.

At present Cr (VI) caused hazardous effects via the production of
oxidative stress and disrupts spermatogenesis (Pereira, Oliveira,
Oliveira, Pereira, & Alves, 2021) spermiogenesis (Jurkowska, Kratz,
Sawicka, & Piwowar, 2019), steroidogenesis (Navin & Aruldhas,
2021), and altered the expression of antioxidant enzymes related
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tomale reproduction suchas SOD,CAT, andGSH. Chromiuminduced
abnormalities in sperm structures (Abd et al., 2020) including tail-
less heads (acaudate sperms), (Abd Elhafeez, 2019), and decreased
motility (Abd et al., 2020). During spermiogenesis, degeneration of
flagella component, axoneme affects sperm motility whereas
degeneration in mitochondria disrupts energy supply (ATP), effect
on sperm motility (El-Samad et al., 2021). Testes are organs with
low oxygen levels and a very effective antioxidant defense system
to defend both interstitial cells required for steroidogenesis and
developing germ cells during spermatogenesis. ROS are produced
in testes by macrophages and defective germ cells including head,
middle piece, or tail defects (Pereira et al., 2021). Cr (V) also pro-
motes the synthesis of ROS resulting in toxicity (Wakeel et al.,
2020), and induces damage to cellular proteins, lipids and DNA.
ROS decrease sperm viability by attack on spermatozoa membrane
(Marzec-Wróblewska et al., 2019).

Nigella sativa active component thymoquinone (TQ) with good
antioxidant properties improves the quality of spermatozoa,
decreases defected sperms (Gur et al., 2021) by improving sperm
producing mother cells (Wani et al., 2022), sperm motility by
maintaining energy pathways in aerobic respiration result in
improved fertility (Inanc et al., 2022). Chemically synthesized sil-
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ver nanoparticles exerted a negative effect on spermatogenesis
whereas green synthesis by Nigella sativa exerted positive effects
on spermatogenesis. As AgNP groups showed defected sperms
whereas NS + NP groups showed improved sperms structure in
both treatment and prevention groups.

In the present study chromium induced atrophy in seminiferous
tubule (ST), disorganization in testicular architecture, disruption of
germinal epithelium, and necrosis of Leydig’s cells (LCs) (Tahir
et al., 2017). In seminiferous tubule diameter was increased due
to aggregation of undifferentiated cells and spermatogenic arrest,
wider interstitial spaces were observed due to loss of SC, and LCs
and decreased number of germ cells was found (Andleeb et al.,
2018). The cellular phospholipid and mitochondrial membrane
permeability are maintained by redox balance (Lin et al., 2022).
Overproduction of free radicals alters lipid metabolism by signifi-
cantly decreasing sugars and diverging the acetyl CoA from glycol-
ysis product to beta-oxidation of lipids. The intermediate products
in this mechanism divert sugar into another pathway that pro-
duces cholesterol. Excessive production of cholesterol leads to
seminiferous tubule vacuolation and ultimately sloughing of cells
consequently dislodged spermatids in the lumen of seminiferous
tubule, consequently CSA of seminiferous tubules was increased
(Tahir et al., 2017). The clomiphene citrate prevention and treat-
ment groups showed no significant difference with compare to
chromium exposed group.

Chromium causes aging of LCs, as well as alters p450 system
in steroid synthesis cells, hence decreasing the testosterone level,
(Pereira et al., 2021). AS LCs are triggered by LH for the produc-
tion of testosterone whereas FSH triggers SCs synergistically to
testosterone, and produce regulatory molecules required for sper-
matogenesis (Alghamdi, 2020). Cr (VI) lowers the LH level in con-
trast to an elevation of the FSH level (Igharo et al., 2018; Zheng
et al., 2018). Hexavalent chromium converts into trivalent chro-
mium when entering the cell through the membrane, repressing
luteinizing hormone receptor (LHR) and prolactin receptor
(PRLR), attenuating transport of cholesterol by steroidogenic
acute regulatory (StAR) protein, and repressing activity of various
steroidogenic enzymes, due to diminished LHR promote resis-
tance in testes to LH. SCs support spermatogenesis, chromium
induces resistance in Sertoli cell’s FSHR to FSH result in reduced
synthesis of steroidogenesis controlling paracrine factors includ-
ing androgin binding protein (ABP), inhibin and activin, leading
to hypoandrogenism (Navin & Aruldhas, 2021). ROS induces
alteration in fatty acids and converts them into toxic lipids that
may damage cell components (Mohammed & Abd-Elwahab,
2020). In the present study, AgNP showed a significant increase
in FSH in comparison to control, showed a decline in the level
of LH in contrast to control groups. However testosterone level
was not significantly different in comparison to control. The clo-
miphene citrate prevention and treatment groups showed no sig-
nificant difference with compare to chromium exposed group.

In the present study, LCs and SCs were regenerated by Nigella
sativa especially due to TQ. Administration of NS the active compo-
nent TQ improved histopathology of seminiferous tubules (Inanc
et al., 2022). The unsaturated fatty acids and TQ play a key role in
NS to improve steroidogenesis and spermatogenesis resulting in
maintained hormone levels (Inanc et al., 2022). In AgNP group sem-
iniferous tubules were damaged whereas in the clomiphene citrate
treated group spermatogenesis was up to normal indicating a good
fertility drug.

In testicular tissue, superoxide anion (O2 � ), hydroxyl radicals
(OH), and H2O2 are the main reactive oxygen species that target
the reproductive system in males actively (Pereira et al., 2021).
SCs and LCs play important role in antioxidant balance (Orta
Yilmaz et al., 2020). The principal antioxidant enzymes involved
in the reproductive system of males include CAT and SOD accom-
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pany by non-enzymatic antioxidants like GSH. To maintain home-
ostasis oxidative stress and the antioxidant system must be
balanced by SCs and LCs failure to that disrupt complex signaling
pathways leading to selective germ cell death (Pereira et al.,
2021). CAT converts H2O2 into oxygen and water (Chen et al.,
2018), and the level was decreased by chromium (Karaulov et al.,
2019). SOD converts O2�� into H2O2 (Huang et al., 2020),
decreased level was observed by chromium treated groups
(Karaulov et al., 2019). GSH is needed in the degradation of
H2O2 by glutathione peroxidase (Huang et al., 2020). H2O2 and O2 -
� formed in the metabolic pathway are reduced by GSH. GSH
makes random conjugates with toxic electrophiles, which are more
soluble in water and metabolized into mercapturic acid and
excreted out into bile (Lumlerdkij, 2018), found to decrease by
chromium (Handa & Jindal, 2021). The thymoquinone component
of Nigella sativa played role in maintaining free radical balance
and improved levels of GSH, SOD, and CAT in serum (Danaei
et al., 2019). Cr (VI) caused damage to spermatogenesis (Pereira
et al., 2021; Zheng et al., 2018) spermatogonial cells (SSCs) were
affected (Lv et al., 2018). The number of spermatogonia and sper-
matocytes was decreased by chromium (Mustofa & Mulyati,
2021; Navin & Aruldhas, 2021; Tahir et al., 2017) NS and NS + NP
improved the spermatogonia and spermatocytes but not signifi-
cantly. Cr (VI) exposure increased in size of spermatogonium and
spermatocytes and NS, the active component TQ decreased the size
significantly. In AgNP treated group, showed a significant increased
level of CAT whereas the increased level of SOD indicated oxidative
stress condition. However, in the clomiphene citrate treated group
antioxidant activity was not significantly different from that con-
trol indicating oxidative balance condition. However clomiphene
citrate prevention and treatment groups showed no significant dif-
ferent with compare to chromium exposed group.

5. Conclusion

The present study reported adverse effects of Cr (VI) on repro-
ductive performance in males by inducing oxidative stress. Admin-
istration of Nigella sativa extract and Nigella sativamediated AgNPs
reduced the oxidative stress to an appreciable extent. Clomiphene
citrate is a standard drug that improves reproductive health in
males but doesn’t have any potential to ameliorate the toxic effects
of chromium (VI). However, Nigella sativa is a natural product that
improves reproductive performance in male and also ameliorate
toxic effects induced by Cr (VI) due to its active components. It is
better to eat black seeds and black seed mediated AgNP to treat
infertility.
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